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NZ's large-scale construction industry needs ,a reset, - Shane Jones
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New Zea and s large-scale constrLrcton indusirywr 'die" uness there's a major'reset", nfrasvucture lvlinister Shane Jones says.

The stark warning comes after crisis talks at the Beehive belr,]/een Governrnent ministers and ind ustry heads, fol owing the demise of severa construction com panies.

Acco rding to Mr Jones, Ne\,! Zea and s const ruct o n ndustry ls on ts lvay to the eme rgency room and s n need of urg ent attention .
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Jones tod Newshub.

Casualtles have been piling up n recent years ln the 'vert cal construcl on sector, r,hch manlydeaswth high-rise commerca or government buildrngs.

Ebert Construction went inlo receivership last ureek, o\/ing S40 million to credtors - costing 80 jobs and eavlng the future oi 15 projects n doubl.

millions of do ars on lo$/-marg n projects, incllrd ng Auckand s SlryC ty convent on centre and the Just ce Precinct in Chrstchurch.
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'Let's ca a spade a spade. We ve had Ebefi, we've had the red ink for Fletcher s, sad Nlr Jones. "\,Ve're not ignorant of the fact that there's a lot of pain and pressure

Mr Jones warns it's th.eaten ng the v abi ty of the industrv in Ne\,,v Tealand - lhe loss of which would be a huge which could be lorced to
outsource arge projects to for;lgn companles.

Master Builders chiefexecutive David Kelly says the sector needs to address the damage being done by 'price-pinching". when clients aggressively push for the lowest cost
when tenderinq projects.

'Unfoftunately, far too many construction companies Mve ended up bulng into that,' Mr Kelly told Newshub.

li's a system the Government - which is responslb e ior 18 percent of all vertical conslrLrction projects has been acclrsed ofexploiting.

The Government's own procurement guidelines state agencies should aim to 'get the best deal for everyone" wi€n putting projects out to tendel

IUin sters on Monday promised to rcm nd agencies of that goal in an effoi( to support the dlstressed construction lndustry.
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Everybody is Talking About this indestructible military


